The study evaluated the key determinants of fraud free financial reports. Descriptive research design was used. Two null hypotheses were tested using Z-test for proportion, F statistics and Microsoft excel 2010 toolpak. The study revealed that there is significant relationship amongst the following variables; Accounting Standards, Corporate Governance and Internal Controls in determining Fraud Free Financial Report. Furthermore, that in Nigeria to obtain Fraud Free Financial Report emphasis was on Accounting Standards, Internal Controls and Corporate Governance in this order and, Auditor's Independence, Whistle Blowing and Accountants' Education received little or no attention. It also revealed that from extant literature Accounting Standards are tools for combating 25% of the eight elements in fraud management cycle while 75% of them are within the purview of Forensic accounting. Hence it recommended that forensic accounting courses should be incorporated into the curriculum of professional accounting institutes in order to equip their members with sufficient skills that would enable them effectively perform their duties as public accountants.
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As part of our Management processes, pro reduce the imp their theory be their theory un Investigation which is the seventh step involves obtaining enough evidence and information to stop fraudulent activity, recover assets or obtain restitution, and provide evidence and support for the successful prosecution and conviction of the fraudster(s). According to them electronic surveillance is a method used in this stage. The final step is prosecution stage which is the culmination of all the successes and failures in steps in Fraud Management. This stage includes asset recovery, criminal restitution, and conviction.
Interestingly, in the steps, in our opinion International Accounting Reporting Standards appears to be means for ensuring deterrence and prevention of fraud only, about 25% of the steps. The rest of the steps 75% appear to be within the purview of forensic accounting. We note that extant theories did not establish the extent to which we can rely on each of the main constructs in our model in this study which are compliance with accounting standards, internal controls, accountants education, auditors independence and whistle blowing to discern or unravel fraud.
3.1Empirical Studies
Many studies have been carried out on compliance with accounting standards amongst them are: Oghuma and Iyoha (2005) investigated the level of compliance of listed insurance companies to accounting standards, Izedomin (2001) investigated the level of compliance to accounting standards in the banking industry. Adeyemi (2005) on his part studied the impacts that compliance has on financial reporting. From a study of 96 companies, the study revealed that Nigerian companies comply with accounting standards but that the level of compliance is less than the international benchmark of 91%, and there are variations in the depth of disclosure by the companies studied. On the impact compliance has on financial reporting, the study revealed that there is a significant positive impact and that there is no significant relationship between audit firms' size and compliance with accounting standards in Nigeria. The author work is similar to Wallace (1988) that also examined disclosure practice by Nigerian companies, in compliance with Nigerian accounting standards and the study revealed that company size, ownership structure, company age, multinational affiliation, auditors' size, number of employees, stock exchange listing and profitability are associated with disclosure level.
Despite the extensive local and international research on IARS implementation, no study has been conducted in Nigeria on the use of IARS as a WCC combating tool. Moreover, the extensive international findings on IARS implementation may not be applicable to Nigeria, in our opinion research methods and results are influenced by economic, social or legal realities in those countries in which the studies took place. As stated above this is the knowledge gap this study is addressing.
Research Methodology
4.1Research Design
The study adopted the survey and documentary research techniques. The primary data used for the study were obtained through the administration of structured questionnaire to respondents. The questionnaire was adapted from Iyoha (2011) . The respondents are accounting staff of Accountant General office, accounting staff of office of the Auditor General and bankers. The specialise nature of this study made it imperative to seek responses from such calibre of persons because their accounting qualifications and exposures are to add credibility to the findings of the study.
The study used descriptive statistics (averages, percentages etc) and inferential statistics (those obtained from the regression analysis). First, the responses to the questionnaire were analyzed by using descriptive statistics: frequencies, means and standard deviation. Thereafter Z-test for proportion, t-test, F statistics and Microsoft excel 2010 toolpak for OLS regression were deployed for the inferential statistics.
Study Population
The bank subsector and the public sector are targeted in the study. Nigeria has twenty four banks out of which sixteen of them are listed (Fact book 2011/12 There is often no satisfactory generalization on what the appropriate sample size should be… several rules of thumb however exist for estimating the size of a sample. The most common is the 1/10th rule, which states that the researcher should try to obtain 1/10th of the population he studies in his sample… some cases sample size … less than 1/10th … would satisfy the research requirement.
Of the total membership of 124,000 professionals as stated above, we made conservative estimates of their number in each of the sector and subsector from which we drew our sample size (1,000 members) for examination as shown below. Using stratified sampling technique on the population, the 10 States we chose for distribution of the questionnaire was arrived at as shown below. (2014) A total number of 1,000 copies of the questionnaire as determined earlier were administered on the professionals in 10 States (as determine above) amounting to 100 copies to the banks and government institutions in each of the States. This outcome is adjudged acceptable (Ezejelue et al. (2008) as cited above).
The Questionnaire
Respondents were required to rank each of the parameters under examination. The rating scale was based on the level of importance that they attach to each of the items listed. A five-point Likert scale was used with a rating of (5) indicating very strong, (4) = strong, (3) = fairly strong, (2) = weak and (1) = very weak. This technique agrees significantly with that used by Iyoha (2011), Firer and Meth (1986) and Courtis (1992) and were adjudged very suitable. For sample of questionnaire see appendix.
4.5Model A and B Formulation
Model A was aimed at the impact of the following independent variables (predictors) on the dependent The main and sub-models are specified into four multiple regression equations. The main model is model 1 and the sub-models are models 2 and 3. Model 1 utilized the composite pooled data while models 2 and 3 separately utilized composite data from responses by Public sector and Banking sub-sector respectively.
Assuming a linear relationship amongst the variables, the specification of the regression equations for the main model (1) and sub-models (2 and 3) above could be explicitly stated as:
The regression equations using the composite responses for Public Sector is as follows:
Model 3
While the regression equation using the responses for the Banking Sector is as follows: BFFFR = α0 + α1CS+ α2IC, + α3CG + α4AI + α5AE + α6WB + u1 A9 BVT= β0 + β1CS+ β2 IC + β3CG + β4AI+ β5AE + β6WB + u1 A10 There is a linear relationship amongst the variables. The basis for the regression is that FFFR is anchored on three vectors namely; Valuation, Universality of principle and Vastness in disclosure. Moreover each of the major constructs under examination (CS, IC, SCG, AI, AE and WB) also depends on the vectors. To achieve FFFR the rating is from 1 to 5.
The above models are diagnostic and prognostic because their applications are at two levels; general and specific. The general level application establishes the relationship amongst the variables at country level using primary data from country-wide survey whose outcomes are reinforced by secondary data thereby establishing the grand norm, bench mark and paradigms for fraud free financial reports at the country level (diagnosis).
The specific level or firm level application on the other part, establishes the extent of deviation by the firm from the country level norms thereby revealing the firm's fraud risk (prognostic, redflag).
Data presentation and Analyses
Below are primary data collected during the study and outcomes of the tests we carried out on them. Interpretation and discussions of the results for each of the hypotheses tested followed immediately.
Test on Hypothesis one
We set out hereunder the outcomes of the tests we carried out on the models testing the extent to which each of the following; Accounting Standards, Sound Corporate Governance, Internal Control, Auditors Independence, Accountants Education and Whistle Blowing can ensure fraud free financial reports.
As stated earlier the basis for the regression is that FFFR is anchored on three vectors namely; Valuation, Universality of principle and Vastness in disclosure. Furthermore, each of the major constructs under examination (IARS, IC, SCG, AI, AE and WB) depends on the vectors as well. To achieve FFFR the rating is from 1 to 5. Note also that the pivot of the model is the maximum score (5). That is the score in the intercept between the row and column of the FFR variable in the pool composite data table.
Ho: There is no significant relationship amongst the following variables; Compliance with Accounting Standards, Sound Corporate Governance, Internal Controls, Auditors Independence, Accountants Education, Whistle Blowing and Fraud Free Financial Report. Source: From Bank and MDA composite data above.
The regression results on the composite pool data are as below. This result also reveals that 44% of CS, 17% of CG and 42% of IC predicts the response variable FFFR. Therefore, the grand norm in Nigeria is that to obtain FFFR emphasis was on CS, IC and CG in this order and, AI, WB and AE received little or no attention.
Specific application of the model on MDA (public sector) also revealed as follows: This result implies that 27% of CS, 44% of AI and 34% of IC predict FFFR in the sector and invariably the extent to which we can rely on any of the three constructs to produce FFFR in the sector. Therefore, in this sector to obtain FFFR emphasis was on AI, AE and CS in this order and CG, IC and WB received little or no attention.
By this result investigation on MDA in Nigeria should concentrate on the identified core risk areas i.e. the extent of deviation of the above results from the grand norms (country level) which in the above case are CG, IC and the relative poor rating of CS (.27 as against .45 see Table 5 .5 below). More importantly, in the public sector emphasis on implementation of Accounting standards is weak hence its rating is poorer than the grand norm rating. See the results below. The results therefore are red flags indicating fraud prone areas in the sector.
Test on Hypothesis Two
The second research question is on whether courses in Nigerian Professional Accounting Institutes' syllabi are relevant in ensuring that Accountants have correct skill to detect and/or prevent fraud.
Outcomes of the test on the survey we conducted are as below.
H o : Near absence of forensic accounting courses in the training programme of practicing accountants is not responsible for inability of auditors to detect WCC in Nigerian public sector. Since P-value is greater than the significant level (0.05) we accept the null hypothesis.
We therefore accepted the null hypothesis that near absence of forensic accounting courses in the training programme of practicing accountants is not responsible for inability of auditors to detect fraud in Nigerian public sector.
Discussion of Findings
The study established that there is a significant relationship amongst the following variables; CS, CG and IC in determining Fraud Free Financial Report. That in Nigeria to obtain FFFR emphasis was on CS, IC and CG in this order and, AI, WB and AE received little or no attention. Application of the model in the study at firm or subsector level reveals fraud prone areas in the subsector/firm thereby becomes a barometer (investigation tool) that flags off fraud risk.
The results therefore revealed that reliance on accounting standards to combat fraud should not be total because other variables such as IC and CG are significant in determining FFFR. Thus affirming our earlier deduction from literature that accounting standards are tools for combating 25% of the eight elements in fraud management cycle and 75% are within the purview of Forensic accounting.
Note that the models ascertained the perception of the professionals in the area under examination at a point in time (cross sectional analysis). That is to say the ratings in this study may change with passage of time. Overall the model revealed that it is only WB that suffered neglect in both country level and specific level implying that Nigeria is not giving attention to whistle blowing as a panacea to Fraud.
Although professionals targeted in the study asserted that near absence of forensic accounting courses in the training programme of practicing accountants in Nigeria is not responsible for inability of auditors to detect WCC in Nigerian public sector, there is an urgent need for the two bodies regulating accounting practice in Nigeria to respond to global environmental changes by adjusting their respective curriculum. Modern sophistication which is gradually catching up with the country especially rapid growth in information technology and increases in cybercrimes indicates that there is need for curricula adjustments by the professional bodies in order to enable their members meet the challenges of modern time. Both bodies for now do not provide courses such as criminology and criminal psychology to qualify their members to practice accountancy in Nigeria. However in recent time ICAN appears to be making up for this lapse by creating faculty of forensic accounting which again is not mandatory to their members. Note that forensic accounting incorporates criminology and criminal psychology; it is our view therefore that such courses and indeed courses in forensic accounting should be mandatory in the training programme for all their members. It follows then and in consonant with Brett (2006) findings that the standards and legislation no matter how well intended cannot be effective unless they are properly incorporated into the education curriculum of accounting professionals.
Conclusions
This study revealed that there is a significant relationship amongst the following variables; CS, CG and IC in determining Fraud Free Financial Report. That in Nigeria to obtain FFFR emphasis was on CS, IC and CG in this order and, AI, WB and AE received little or no attention. The study also revealed that from extant literature Accounting Standards (IARS inclusive) are tools for combating 25% of the eight elements in fraud management cycle while 75% of them are within the purview of Forensic accounting. Hence it is our view that forensic accounting courses should be incorporated into the curriculum of professional accounting bodies in order to equip their members with sufficient skills that would enable them effectively perform the duties expected from public accountants
Recommendations
i. Forensic accounting courses should be incorporated into the final level professional examination of the two accounting bodies regulating accountancy practice in Nigeria.
The following areas should receive attention. This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License.
